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 In 2010, the Federal Government of Canada launched 
UPSKILL: Essentials to Excel

 A Pan-Canadian research study measuring the effects and 
return on investment from workplace literacy training

 Implemented in 8 provinces with 110 firms and nearly 
1500 workers in frontline service positions

 Accommodations sector of the Tourism industry

 Testing a modest training intervention of 10-40 hours



Goals of the Study

 To measure the impacts of Literacy and Essential Skills (LES) 
training in the workplace

 To establish a clear business case for LES training by measuring 
its return on investment for firms

 To understand the conditions in which LES training can be most 
successful and ROI can be maximized



 Managed by SRDC with funding from Employment and 
Social Development Canada (ESDC)

 Implemented in partnership with



1. The Research Design



UPSKILL provides the most rigorous test of workplace 
Literacy and Essential Skills (LES) training to date

 Rigorous Evaluation Design – utilizing a randomized control 
trial (RCT) - firms are randomly assigned in matched pairs

 Comprehensive Evaluation Framework – rich set of measures 
to understand performance impacts and success conditions

 Cost-Benefit Analysis – monetizing impacts to estimate ROI 
for workers, firms, and government
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Employers join the project

Conduct organizational needs assessment

Employees join the project

Baseline skills and performance assessments

Post-training evaluations are 
completed and groups are compared
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Maintaining 
Service 
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Enhancing 
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Effective Communication

Professionalism

Problem Solving

Business Needs Performance, Industry 
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 1. Service Quality Indices – quality 
metrics of reliability, responsiveness 

 2. Guest Satisfaction – various customer 
rating systems, complaint tracking

 3. Customer Loyalty, Retention 

e.g. return to hotel, return to brand

 4. Promoter Scores

e.g. likelihood to recommend hotel

 5. Occupancy Rates, Room Revenue ($)

 6. Ancillary Spending ($) on future visits



Increasing 
Productivity

Organization, Efficiency

Reducing Error

Business Needs Performance, Industry 
Standards

 7. Efficiency Metrics – speed of check-
in, check-out; room-cleaning

 8. Error Rate – room, order, billing, HR

 9. Cost Savings in Staff Time ($) – for 
frontline (e.g. lower time-to-complete) 
and supervisors (check/correct errors)

 10. Cost Savings in Wastage ($) –room 
revenues, inventories savings, reduced 
spoilage

 11. Room Turn-Around ($) – arising 
from quicker cleaning, checkout



2. Program Model,

Recruitment Process
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 110 firms joined the study, largely hotels

◦ Pan-Canadian distribution

◦ 30% in BC, 25% in Prairies, 20% in ON, 25% in the Atlantic region

 88 firms randomly assigned 

 1454 workers enrolled

 Four frontline occupational groups

◦ Administrative, Client Service – Front Desk Agents (25%)

◦ Custodial Positions – Housekeeping Room Attendants (43%)

◦ Food and Beverage – Servers, Bartenders (21%)

◦ Culinary – Line Cooks, Kitchen Assistant/Prep (11%)



 Gender: 72.3% are female

 Age: Average age of participants: 37.9

◦ Highest proportion in 25-34 age group

 Tenure: An average of 5.6 years with current hotel

 Hourly wage: An average of $11.69 per hour (net)

 Job type: 90% has a permanent job

 Works overtime: 43% never work overtime



3. Impacts on Essential Skills

Does UPSKILL training produce measurable impacts on 

Literacy and Essential Skills?



Workers experienced significant increases in literacy skills

 Participants’ literacy scores on standardized tests 
increased by 11 points immediately after training and 
by up to 18 points six months after training 

 Employees with literacy skills at the required level    
(level 3) increased by 22 percentage points

 For the average employer with 15 employees, this 
translated into 3 additional workers meeting the literacy 
requirements of their job following UPSKILL training.





4. Impacts on Job Performance

Does UPSKILL training lead to measurable 

impacts on Job Performance?



Participants experience significant gains in performance 
throughout a wide breadth of service areas

 Customer Engagement: 20 percentage point increase in 

those meeting industry standards for oral communication

 Productivity: 15 percentage point increase in participants 

surpassing standards of organization and teamwork

 Health and Safety: 12 percentage point increase in 

participants surpassing standards for safe work practices

 Service Quality: 10 percentage point increase those who 

meet ALL items in service quality standards





5. Financial Impacts

Does UPSKILL training produce financial gains for 

participants in terms of employment and earnings?



Participants had significantly higher rates of job retention 
and less unemployment than those in the control group

 Job Retention: Over 91 per cent of participants worked with 
the same employer a year after enrolment compared to 
only 83 per cent of those in the control group 

 Unemployment: Only 3 per cent of participants had an 
unemployment spell in the year after enrolment compared 
to 9 per cent in the control group

 Earnings: Participants earned approximately $1,900 more 
per year than those who did not receive LES training





6. Impacts on Business Outcomes

Does Essential Skills lead to measurable impacts on 

business outcomes of firms?



Participating firms experience gains in customer 
satisfaction, fewer complaints, and increased revenue

 Guest Satisfaction: over 70 per cent of participating firms 
experienced increases in satisfaction of hotel guests compared 
to less than 40 per cent of the control group

 Customer Complaints: 75 per cent of participating firms 
reported reductions in customer complaints compared to 24 per 
cent of firms in the control group

 Increased Revenue: improved customer loyalty led to increases 
in  occupancy rates and ancillary revenue of about $2,200 per 
participant over the year after enrolment in training





Participating firms also experienced significant gains in 
productivity and accompanying cost savings

 Errors and wastage: participating employers record significant 
reductions in error rates translating into cost savings of about 
$1,000 per participant

 Supervisor Efficiency: supervisors in program group firms report 
significantly less time monitoring and correcting work of their 
staff, adding another $1,200 per participant in cost savings

 Hiring Costs: Firms in the program group also experience a 
reduction in hiring costs from increased retention – an average of 
one fewer new hire is needed in firm



7. Non-Financial Impacts

Does UPSKILL training improve non-financial outcomes 

such as social capital and health and well being?



Financial gains were accompanied by improvements in 
health and well being of participants

 Participants experienced improvements in their 
confidence, attitudes towards learning, as well as 
increased social capital and reduced social isolation

 Participants were 25 percentage points more likely than 
the control group to have reported a reduction in their 
levels of stress since enrolling in UPSKILL

 Participants were more likely than the control group to 
engage in further learning and make plans to do so over 
the next 12 months



 Psychological capital –
attitudinal indicators

◦ Receptivity to 
continuous learning

◦ Motivation and 
engagement at work

◦ Future orientation

◦ Confidence in essential 
skills

◦ Generalized self-efficacy

◦ Trust







8. Return on Investment

What are the returns from investments in LES training

for workers, firms, and government?



Participating firms earned a 23 per cent rate of return on 
their investment in UPSKILL’s LES training

 Firms experienced gains in revenue, cost savings from 
increased productivity, and reductions in hiring costs 
that amounted to about $4,600 per participant

 Even when firms bear the full costs of training and 
release time for workers, their net benefit is $577 per 
participant, for an average ROI of 23 per cent.





9. Understanding Success Factors

How can practitioners maximize positive effects and ROI? 



 Training impacts vary by context and breadth of need

 Initial assessments and customization of training are 
critical to generating positive effects and ROI

 Participant characteristics, at enrolment

- Starting Skills : Job performance gains are larger for those with lower 
pre-training skills: these participants drive the + ROI

- Trust: influences whether new skills transfer to the workplace – low trust    
environments experience little transfer, no performance gains

- Motivation: affects degree of engagement in learning activities

- Social capital: provides more opportunities for learning and support



 Business Characteristics, at enrolment

- Breadth of business needs – greater need, greater return

- Link from skills to performance – have a clear transfer plan

- A learning culture – have additional supports for training

 Implementation Process, Training Dosage

- Alignment – effectively matching training with business needs

- Dosage – higher number of contact hours, larger gains



Conclusions



Is the offer of workplace LES training attractive to firms?

 Yes, there were high take-up rates, low withdrawals, and a 
very high degree of satisfaction with training

 Key to its attractiveness is embedding LES in a familiar 
performance framework and aligning with business needs

 However, hours of training delivered were half (20 hours)  
of what was offered due to ongoing business constraints



Does workplace LES training improve worker outcomes?

 Yes, there were large sustainable gains in Essential Skills 
and job performance

 Increased job retention, employment rates, and earnings, 
are observed at least in the short-term

 Improvements in psychological and social capital that help 
both reinforce skill gains and broader well being



Does workplace LES training improve firm outcomes?

 Yes, there were large gains in most business areas of 
interest to employers

◦ Improved customer relations leading to increased revenue

◦ Increased productivity leading to reduced labour costs

◦ Increased job retention leading to reduced hiring costs

 This is accompanied by several gains in non-financial 
measures related to worker morale and motivation



Does workplace LES training generate positive ROI?

 Yes, returns were substantial for employees who bear few 
costs under this model

 Average returns for firms were also high at about 
23 percent, even when they bear the FULL costs of training

 However, impacts and returns vary based on context and 
conditions among workers and firms

 To maximize returns, practitioners need to assess starting 
conditions and customize appropriate solutions


